
From the moment you step onto our

nationally acclaimed Four-Diamond

property, there is an undeniable

excitement that you have found the

setting for your unforgettable wedding.

The award-winning Bedford Village Inn

offers charm and elegance to enhance

your special day. Our beautifully

landscaped 10-acre farm estate features

wisteria-draped walkways or snowcapped

silos, seasonal gardens and fountains.

B E D F O R D  V I L L A G E  I N N
2 Olde Bedford Way, Bedford, NH 03110

TEL: 800.852.1166

www.bedfordvillageinn.com



RECEPTION

- Exclusive use of the Great Hall and surrounding gardens

- 6 hour reception, including the ceremony

- 5 1/2 hour reception with an off-site ceremony

- Discounted overnight Room Rates

- Complimentary Post Wedding Brunch*

- Wedding Tasting for two when booking the Silver or

Platinum Package

- Day-of Special Event Manager

- Dedicated event planner to assist during the entire

planning process

- Access to custom wedding planning portal for ease of

planning

- Complimentary Winter Coat Check

- Fruitwood Chiavari Chairs for reception

- Ivory Linens and Napkins, Flatware, Glassware and

Stemware

- Use of the Courtyard Gardens, Back Barn Gardens and

Silo Side Patio throughout the entire evening

*A post wedding brunch is included for 24 guests for all receptions apart from Saturday

receptions. Saturday Receptions include 30 guests complimentary. 

INCLUDES

CEREMONY

- Outdoor Courtyard Gardens ceremony under the bistro lights 

- Indoor ceremony overlooking the Courtyard Gardens from

Great Hall bow window

- Day-of Special Event Manager coordinating the ceremony

- On-site ceremony rehearsal the day before ceremony &

reception

- Complimentary water station for outdoor ceremony

- Fruitwood ceremony chairs

INCLUDES

G R E A T  H A L L  W E D D I N G S

- Unlimited hors d'oeuvres for cocktail hour included with each package

-Packages include a first course and entrée served to each guest (all packages are inclusive of two protein

choices and one a vegetarian choice)

- Coordination with the Chef for any allergies or dietary restrictions, if needed

- Complimentary sparkling wine toast for all guests 

- Cake cutting and serving 

- Coffee and tea service

- Flexible bar options available. Full open bar packages for 5 hours offering per person pricing, the option to

host the bar by consumption or to a predetermined bar cap. 

- Up to two Signature Cocktails available

MENU PACKAGES AND BAR ARRANGEMENTS

ON-SITE ACCOMMODATIONS

- Complimentary Suite on the night of the wedding for the newly married couple

- Private Getting Ready Suite

- 12 Inn Rooms exclusively reserved and booked by the wedding party

- 50 additional guest rooms at the Grand (on-site hotel, 75 yards away from the Great Hall)

- Additional overflow lodging options less than 10 minutes away



W E D D I N G  P L A N N I N G

- Experienced Wedding Planner available, in person or over the phone throughout the entire planning process, to

answer all of your planning questions related to the property 

- In person meeting will be arranged 4-6 weeks prior to the wedding to thoroughly review your menu, timeline,

vendors, floor plan, ceremony processional and all remaining details not previously discussed

DEDICATED EVENT TEAM

- Day-of Event Manager to help execute your ceremony and reception

Event Manager is in charge of set up and tear down the day of (including all wedding decor), assisting with the

ceremony processional and coordinating with vendors to follow your planned timeline

- Day-of Bridal Attendant included to ensure you both are fully enjoying the evening. Bridal Attendant will be in

charge of providing beverages and hors d'oeuvres to the entire bridal party during cocktail hour in addition to

serving the two of you for the remainder of the evening

DAY OF COORDINATION

To help alleviate the stresses of wedding planning, we offer a custom online

planning portal, specifically tailored to each couple. Here you will find sample

timelines, updated menus and packages, frequently asked questions, sample

floor plans with dimensions and an expansive photo gallery. 

ONLINE WEDDING PLANNING PORTAL

OUR GOALS
Our experienced Bridal Team, professional staff & highly

acclaimed culinary team work alongside one another to create a

special day that will be long treasured by you and your guests. 

 With our support and attention to detail, be assured the details

of your wedding will unfold seamlessly. It is our goal and

pleasure to provide for you a once-in-a-lifetime wedding.


